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Jackie Sullivan of Ft. Gordon
Ga. spent die holidays here vi-
siting his father Henry Sulli¬
van and other relatives in the
community.

Miss Judy Waller left last
week for Virginia Beach where
she will be employed there in
the teaching profession duringthe school term.
The Rev. Luther Swinson of

Beulavllle had supper with Mr.
ft Mrs BUI OaU recently.Mrs. Oarrle Scon ft Mrs.
Sonnle Oail were Sun. dinner
guests of the Claud Powells of
Warsaw.
Among visitors in the Nathan

Scott house Sunday were
Ben Scon of Mt. Olive, Jack¬
ie Sullivan of Ft. Gordon, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carter, Mrs.
Sennle Dall ft Mrs. Oarrle So¬
on locally.

Earl Whaley ft sans. Buddyand. Cookie ofChocowinity Ray
Carter and John William Jones
attended the Car races in S.C.
Labor Day.Mrs. Earl Whaley and Bar¬
bara of Chocowinity spent Sun¬
day and Monday with Mrs. RayCarter.

I Mr. ft Mrs. Alton Carter of
Wallace visited Mr. ft Mrs. El-I bert Carter ft other relatives in
the area Sun. afternoon.
Mr. ft Mrs. Arnold Lee Hill
a

arrived here Sunday to spend
a few day* with her mother,
Mrs. Ami Jones aid other re¬
latives in die community.
The Rev. Lloyd Womeek, MrsWomack and family ofHmerto-

wn, Md. visited Jim Dans two
days last week.
Mr. A Mrs. Ed Carter visi¬

ted Mr. and Mrs. George Br¬
own of Wallace Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Whitfield ofGar¬
ners Chapel spent the day with
Mrs. Bill Dail Wednesday.-

Linda md Wanda Potter of
Albertson spent last week with
Mrs. Wayne Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lee Hill

and family of Baltimore stopped
by for a brief visit with Mr.
A Mrs. Irey Sumtnerlin Sun.
Mrs. Paul Goodson and Mrs.

Minnie Whitfield ofGarnersCh¬
apel visited Mrs. Sonde Dail
Wed. rfternoon.
Mr. md Mrs. O.W. Scott md

son Joe visited friends who are
patients at Duplin General hos¬
pital in Kenmsvllle Sun. They
also toured Liberty Hall while
there, later they visited the
Llston Summer1In's of Warsaw.

Visiting Mrs. Ruby Gradyduring the Labor Day week end
were Mr. A Mrs. Linwood Gr¬
ady md baby, Mr. A Mrs. Ken¬
neth Smith of Raleigh, Mr. A
Mrs. Ralph Brltt and Ralph
Jr. of Bear Marsh.

^taAuSo^iSm¬ith. Indian Springs ana Kim

Kornegyr the weekend

Guests of Mr
*

A Mrs. Edd
Kornegsy Sun. at lunch were the
Res. and Mrs. Ray Harrison
of Grifton, Mr. 4 Mrs. Currle
Smith of Smith Chapel Joined
them in die afternoon.
Mr. * Mrs. Donnell Korne-

gay dined out Sun. They had
dinner at Southern Bell Res¬
taurant in Mt Olive.

Visiting Mr. 4 Mrs. Roland
Thigpen during the weekend
were Mr. 4 Mrs. T.L. King md
daughter. Debra, Mrs. Charlie
Deaver, Mrs. Donald Mozingo
and baby, Deep Run, Mr. &
Mrs. Harold Sutton and DonMrs
Marie Malpass and Ronnie of
Goldsboro, Mr. and Mrs. A1
ton Carter, Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. John W«son

visited Mrs Foye Goodman Sun.
in Summerllns Cross Roads.
Mr. 4 Mrs. Donnell Kor-

negay visited the Bill Smi¬
ths of Indian Springs Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Watson
spent the weekend at Cabin with
her parents, Mr. 4 Mrs. J.
Smith.
The Edward C.Hudson familyof Klnston were among visitors

OF Mr. 4 Mrs. Elbert Carter
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Out-
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"Hey." the voice bellowed.
"You using stale ice or some¬
thing? This drink tastes terri¬
ble." Listening in. I learned an
earful. First that "stale" ice
isn't a figure of speech. It's a
fact. Stale ice has an unpleasant
taste not easily detected in ad¬
vance. but destructive to the
best mixsd drink.

Ice gets stale if it's left too
long unused in the refrigerator.
It also gets stale if the refrigera¬
tor is not kept thoroughly clean.
If even a trace of sludge is per¬
mitted. ice absorbs this odor.
Beware also of cheese that's
allowed to melt and refreeze. as
well as salami and other strong-
smelling foods that are placed
loosely packed or completely

law and daughters of Summer-
11ns Cross Roads had supper
Sunday with the John Wat¬
son family.

Friday Mr. & Mrs. Roland
Thigpen, Mr. & Mrs. Ale* Th-
lgpen visited the T.L. Kings
and the Charlie Deaver family
at Deep Run.
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Ray

Berwick and Ken of Mt. Olive
visited Mr. & Mrs. D.L. Sc¬
ott Sunday.
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^Knowfed - UJood UowA Spoken
The wedding of Miss Lenetta

Kay Wood, daughter of Mr.
Coy C. Wood ana the late Mrs
Wood of Kenansvllle, and Do¬
nald Knowles son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Knowles of
Warsaw was solemnized here
on Sat. August 24 at 4:00 p.m.
in the Kenansvllle United Me¬
thodist Church.
The Rev. William T. Clarke

was the officiating minister us¬
ing the double ring ceremony.
A lovely arrangement of

white flowers composed of gl¬ads, mums, tuberoses and fern
was the focal point for the Ch¬
urch decorations. Seven branch

uncovered in the refrigerator.
So watch out for the "stale"

ice gremlins that can destroy
even the hest prepared cocktails
and make your guests look
askance when you tell them
that your bourbon is 101 pre-
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If you're hearing things go
hump in the night, look for the
Bison Bump.the newest drink
making the jet stream. It's
made with two ounces of Polish
vodka, an egg. a jigger of cream
. II well shaken with ice.
¦trained, and served into a
chilled champagne glass.
Other bits of incidental in¬

telligence picked up from my
stentorian "stale" ice informer
are that Wyborowa. a name for
Polish vodka, means "quality"
in Polish and that Campari, the
Italian Aperitif, is getting pop¬
ular as a lover's toast in South
America.

candelabras with burning white
t apers were used on eacn side.
A white kneeling bench was also
part of the decor.

Wedding music was furnished
by Joseph E. Quinn church or¬
ganist, and Mrs. Karen Deluca,
soloist, who sang "O Perfect
Love," and "The Wedding Pr¬
ayer."
The bride given in marriageby her father was gowned in

a white dress of peau de sole
with bodice and sleeves of ch¬
antilly lace. Her bridal bouquet
was a cascade of white daisies
with sprays of fern and tuber-
roses.
Mrs. Fred Zirges, sister of

the bride of Wilmington, was
Matron of Honor, she wore
a lime green sleeveless empire
dress with lace flowers accent¬
ing the waistline. She carried
one large Chrysanthemum tied

with golden ribbon.
Miss Betsy Lsrk Burnett of

Kenansvllle and Miss Kathy Lu¬
cille Lambert of Smithfleld
were bridesmaids. They wore
yellow empire styled dresses
similar to the honor attendmt
and each carried one largemumtied with green ribbon.

Little Miss SharryZlrges, niece of the br¬
ide from Wilmington md Little
Miss Vickie Horne of Magnolia

. a cousin of the bride were the
flowerglrls and they carried
a basket of pompoms. Their
white dresses were made of
peau de sole with white chif¬fon flowers over the skirt and

r tiny lace flowers to accent the
empire waistline.

ally Knowles of Warsaw
was his brother's best mm. Us¬hers were Steve Knowles. another brother of the groom,also Dm Kelly McNeill md JackRhodes Boney of Warsaw.
The bride-groom's mother

wore a Gold dress with goldaccessories, md a co"ageof yellow carnations.
The wedding was directed by

c Mrs. W.T. Clarke wife of the
bride's pastor. After the ce¬
remony the couple received
their guests In the vestibule of
the church.
The new Mrs. Knowles chan¬

ged to a pink suit with black
accessories for her weddingtrip.
The bride graudatedfromja-

mes Kenan High School near
Warsaw with the class of 1967.
She attended Mt. Olive Jr. Col¬
lege for one semester later go¬ing to Hardbargers Business
College In Raleigh. She
will complete her course ther
this fall.
The groom Is a 1964 gra¬

duate of James Kenan High
School. He is attending college
at the N.C. State University In
Raleigh where he will com¬
plete nis courses in Park and
Recreation next spring. They
play to reside In Raleigh for
a while.

An after rehearsal Party was
held In the fellowship hall on
Fri. night hosted by the par¬
ents aid other relatives of the
couple. Here a color motif of
yellow and green was empha¬
sized. Lime punch was ser¬
ved from one end of the pre¬
ttily decorated table by Mrs.
Victor Horne and the three
tired wedding cake from the
other end by Mrs. Williams
Knowles after the bridal cou¬
ple cut the first slice. Nuts
and mints were also served.

Cjgfmi
Shooting

Deputy Sheriff Alfred Baden
signed a warrant before Magls-
trate RJ7. Powell In Wallace
charging Thomas Pratt, 21, co¬
lored male, Rt. 1, Wallace with
"assault with a deadly weapon,inflicting serious bodily injury,resulting in death".
The shooting occurred in a

'night spa" Known as The
Sports Club, located West of
Wallace between Wallace «d
Teachey.

The bulla, allegedly fired
from a 22 caliber pistol enter¬
ed Fennell's left hip. He reprot-edlv ran from the scene aid
collapsed after running a dis¬
tance of 59 yards.Prat is Wing held in Dup¬lin County jail without privilege
of bond. A hearing originallyscheduled for 3 o'clock TuesdaySeptember 3, has been resche¬
duled for Monday night, Septem¬ber 9 at 8 p. m. in the Wallace
Town Hall before MagistraeR. F. Powell,

Investigation is continuing bythe Sheriffs Department. As¬
sisting Deputy Basden in the
case are deputies Glenn Jerni-
gan, and Snyder Dempsey and
Michael Harvell of the Wallace
Police Department.

Contest
Continued Prom Pace I

to any in the nation, The Har¬
mon Forecast makes no wild
claims of unbelievable guessing
percentages. Harmon has apro¬
ven accuracy over the past ele¬
ven years of between 75.2%
and 77.9%. His pro forecast¬
ing average Is between 68.3%
and 71.8%.
Robert S. Harmon, born in

Marshall, Minnesota, in 1921,
is a 1943 graduate of the Uni¬
versity of Minnesota. While he
was In high school and college,the powerful Gophers, under
their great coach Bernle Bl-
erman, were national champ-
Ions five years out of eight.The six Harmons now live
just outside Mlddletown, N.Y.

Thank You Nota
1 want to thank my manyfriends for their rememDrances

.of me during ry recent ill¬
ness. Each act of Kindness,
cards, flowers, gifts, and pray¬
ers, individually and church gr¬
oups, have meant much toward
my recovery.
Mrs. DavidR. (Veachie) Smith

(PAID)

all-electric Inks average 72<*a fay
(for all services including electric heat)
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Mrs. Horace Stewart enjoys Alvis L Oldham heats his Mrs. A. T. Sessoms comfortthe warmth of electric baseboard 1526 square-foot home with elec- conditions her 1077 square-footunits in her 800 square-foot home. trie baseboard units. A window air home with an electric heat pump¦ A window air conditioner provides . conditioning unit cools during I central heating/cooling I. The 1 /.¦ summer cooling. The 27-year-old summer. The 14-year-old home year-old home features thesehome has these major electric ap- contains these major electric ap- major electric appliances: range. I¦ pliances: range, refrigerator, water pliances: range, refrigerator, water refrigerator, water heater, and Iheater, and clothes washer. heater, freecer, clothes dryer, and clothes washer.I Cost: An average of only water pump. Coat: An average of only55l a day for electricity In- Coat: An average of only 66*! a day for electricity in-I eluding neating and cooling. 82*: a day for electricity in- eluding heating and cooling. I

eluding heating and cooling.
fti.
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I i I I.This figure is bused on the yearly average revenue from "All-Electric" customers who have
" * irteiei.. an electric range, refrigerator, water heater, and permanent electric heating. ¦

Economy-minded Carolina families who use electricity exclusively XSRQHttSfcvin their homes.not only for heating but for all their energy needs. «BNvfla
paid an average of only *72< a day last year. Of coarse, m££mmm3x%mthis figure will vary for individual families depending on such ,

factors as the number of occupants, home size, use of electric.
appliances, and family living habits. W

Call CP&L for more Information on how you can make your move to
better living.the all-electric way.
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Mount Olive Gas Co.

Bable-
ortwarerairco

Your opportunity
to own a 40-piece
service for eight
of gracious
Rogers Cutlery Stainless
A Product of International
Silver Company

When you become
a Gulfgas fuel customer,
the first 5-piece
place setting
is yoursFREE
Additional purchases
of Gulfgas fuel entitle
you to purchase
additional 5-piece
place settings
for only $2 each

V Why wait to enjoy^ the charm and warmth
of lovely tableware?

Mount Olive and let uegetyou started
with your free 5-piece

CSS UOi place setting.

121 N. Center St. Phone 851-2455 A
Mount Olive, N. C.
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